This paper reports the results of research that sought the long-term uptake of digital support for human creativity to improve health-and-safety in 3 manufacturing plants over an 18-month period. The systematic risk detection and resolution processes of each plant were extended with digital support for employees to think creatively about resolutions to encountered health-and-safety risks. The different uses, successful and unsuccessful, revealed which digitized creativity techniques were effective, different enablers for and barriers to the uptake of the digital creativity support in complex work places, and the importance of management support for aligning work practices and digital capabilities to support creative thinking.
INTRODUCTION
Case studies that report the long-term uptake of digital creativity support in places of work, with both positive and negative outcomes, are scarce. Although advances in the use of digital support for human creative activities in disciplines recognized as creative, such as music, and film and television [1] have been made, most empirical validations of this support are restricted to smaller-scale experiments and studies [20] , with only a few available exceptions available [19, 25] . Moreover, in spite of the considerable potential of digital creativity support to improve work not always framed as creative -work such as care of older people with dementia [25] -few support tools or evaluations have been reported.
One probable reason for the scarcity is the scale of the challenge facing organisations that seek to adopt digital creativity support in the daily work of employees. Not only must the support be usable and effective [8] , but also at least some of the work must be reframed as creative. Previous research reveals that successful creative thinking often requires managed changes to practices and press (e.g. [10] ) as well as climate (e.g. [4, 14] ). Another probable reason for this scarcity is the duration of the studies that are needed to investigate the effects of changes on work -studies that require continuous access to work environments over a long period. In this paper, and to fill the gap, we report the deployment and evaluation of new digital support for human creative thinking during work in 1 organisation in 1 domain over 18 months -the production lines for the manufacture of large vehicles -in 3 different manufacturing plants.
There has been little reported support for creative thinking on production lines. The few available reports describe the use of tried-and-tested techniques such as brainstorming, for example in BMW to improve health awareness [13] and Toyota to engage employees to improve its work environments [24] . No digital support has been reported. Therefore, this paper reports our first longitudinal deployment and uptake of new digital creativity support on the production lines of 3 manufacturing plants of 1 global organisation -CNH Industrial -over an 18-month period. The new digital support was designed to support employees to think more creatively during the resolution of health-and-safety risks encountered on production lines. Increasing the health and safety of people remains an aim of many organisations, in order to avoid workplace injuries and deaths [5, 18] . The next sections describe the health-and-safety risk problem, the digital creativity support and the design science approach adopted. The paper then reports both successful and unsuccessful deployments of the support in the 3 CNH Industrial plants. The paper ends with an analysis of the results to answer 3 research questions, and outlines emerging challenges to deliver digital creativity support for daily use in workplaces.
In spite of the different products and manufacturing processes in these plants, CNH Industrial implemented an established and common health-and-safety process across them, both to minimise the potential dangers of this manufacturing to employees, and to facilitate the sharing of good practices. The process sought to engage all employees in the systematic detection, reporting and resolution of risks. It used paper forms that captured then guided structured thinking with techniques such as the 5 Ws to discover the underlying causes of each risk, Ishikawa Diagrams (e.g. [11] ) to investigate and categorize these causes, and reused tried-and-tested solutions to resolve risks. Different plants implemented different versions of the process -variations that, for example, required different levels of causal risk analysis and forms of exploration of different resolution spaces.
However, some plants have identified that this process, although fit for purpose, was slow to generate risk resolutions, and often resulted in the same types of resolution being recommended for different types of risk, most of the time in the form of short and incomplete descriptions. Reasons for this that were reported included a lack of sufficient engagement by plant employees in the risk resolution process, too much focus on exploring the causes of the risk, and insufficient support for recording complete creative risk resolutions. Therefore, new digital support was co-developed with CNH Industrial to increase both employee engagement with the process and creative thinking about resolutions to health-and-safety risks encountered on its production lines. The support was co-developed to support little-c creativity -everyday activities in which the non-expert may participate each day [12] , to generate novel and useful risk resolutions.
A DESIGN SCIENCE APPROACH
To develop and evaluate this new digital creativity support, the project adopted a design science approach [22] . Design science is an iterative method that seeks to design an artifact to improve a real-world problem in context, and to answer questions about the artifact in this context using a rationale cycle of problem investigation, research design, design validation, research execution and results evaluation [22] . Our real-world problem was the health-and-safety risk management on production lines in CNH Industrial manufacturing plants, and the research artifact was a new digital creativity support application. A pilot plant was selected for the first deployment of the digital creativity support, before rolling out the support to other plants.
The pilot plant site, and hence first problem in context, was in the New Holland Agriculture plant in the United Kingdom, can produce up to 20,000 tractors each year at a rate of 1 every 4 minutes. Whenever an unsafe act or condition was encountered, the employee who discovered it completed a paper form, which employees often kept blank copies of on their person during shifts, in order to facilitate risk recording. The form offered limited space for an employee to write the risk location, description and recommended resolution, as well as to sketch the risk and/or resolution to supplement the text description. Periodically, a member of the health-and-safety team picked up all completed forms from collection points, and used a desktop computer to transfer the text information from the forms to a database, then assigned each incident to a manager or team leader. The assigned manager or leader then investigated and resolved the risk, often based on the employee's original recommendation that was documented on the form, then updated the form with the implemented resolution. Communication of these risk resolution implementations to the employees across the plant was simple -after the successful resolution of a risk, the health-and-safety team updated each form, generated A4 photocopies of it, and placed the photocopies on physical noticeboards across the plant. A detailed description of this process is reported in [26] .
The new digital creativity support, called the Risk Hunting application, was co-developed with stakeholders at the UK plant to achieve 3 requirements that were specified as part of the design science approach: R1: employees shall engage more in the risk description and resolution process; R2: employees shall document more complete descriptions of risk resolutions, and; R3: employees shall document descriptions of more creative resolutions. The support was then deployed in 3 different problem contexts -at this UK plant, then at 2 plants in Italy. The reported research sought to validate the design of the application, execute its deployment in these 3 plants, and evaluate results from these deployments to answer 3 research questions:
RQ1 What digitized creativity techniques were effective in the 3 manufacturing plants? RQ2 What were the enablers and barriers to use of the digital creativity support in the plants? RQ3 To what extent did the digital creativity support need to align with the work practices in the plants?
THE WINTER OF 2014: DEVELOPED FIRST VERSION OF THE RISK HUNTING APPLICATION
The first version of the Risk Hunting application was a webbased app optimized to run on Samsung tablet devices for use by employees on the pilot site's production lines. It is described in detail in [26] . Due to a critical time constraint imposed by work on the site's production lines, employees had just 5 minutes to record and resolve a detected risk, so the application was designed for use within this time constraint. When a new risk was detected, the employee who detected it entered information to describe the risk, its location, type and effect using unstructured natural language and simple pull-down menus. To demonstrate the support provided by these techniques, consider a risk in which a worker traps his hand inside a box of items described with the application in Figure 1 (A). From this description, the application automatically generates a short list of creative clues such as think about doing the opposite of what is expected with the box (see Figure  1 (B)), which might lead the employee to create ideas from the new risk, such as a box that dispenses items. The application also retrieves 5 previous risk resolutions, such as when an operator had trapped his hand in a bin of exhaust pipes, to generate reusable creative clues such as using a hoist to collect items, from which the employee might create other new ideas, as demonstrated in Figure 1 (C). At any step in the interaction, the user can document new ideas directly into the application using textboxes (see Figure  1 (d)). To encourage more effective creative thinking, these textboxes were prefilled with text automatically generated from the selected creative clue with the Ideas from new risk and Ideas from previous risks techniques, which the employee could then extend, edit or overwrite. Figure 1 (D) shows one example of this text -Do the opposite of what is expected -which the employee has extended with the new resolution idea -to design the boxes to dispense items to workers. At the end of the interaction, after ideas have been generated, the employee can compose a new risk resolution from these ideas, and share it digitally with other employees and the health-and-safety advisors.
To describe how the Risk Hunting application implemented this creativity support, consider the Ideas from new risk technique that generated information about creative clues specific to the current risk, shown in Figure 1 (B). A software service automatically retrieved patterns of different creative manufacturing outcomes from a library using a randomized search algorithm, then instantiated each retrieved pattern with partial information about the new risk retrieved using a second randomized search algorithm that shallow-parsed the risk description to extract names of objects and actions using technologies such as WordNet [16] . The library was populated with 85 patterns of outcomes considered to be novel and useful in manufacturing by the researchers, and extracted from a larger library of creative outcome patterns. Each pattern was re-written as a natural language creative clue, as demonstrated in Figure 1 (B). Some of the patterns were applied to generate creative clues based on mechanical or human objects, for example think about dividing the [object] up, and others to generate clues based on physical actions, for example think about how to introduce feedback into the [action] . Each invocation of the service returned 8 creative clues that instantiated the different patterns, and the Risk Hunting application displayed lists of these creative clues as shown in Figure 1 (B).
The co-development of this first version of the application was informed by paper-based prototyping of 2 of the creativity techniques in a training session. Eighteen plant employees worked in teams with the Ideas from new risk and Ideas from superheroes techniques to generate new resolutions to a known risk using the new support. All used the techniques with limited training in a short period of time, and most generated risk resolutions that were noticeably different to the original resolution applied. Subsequent formative evaluations of the application revealed that plant employees were able, with minimum training, to use it to document risks and generate and document resolutions to these risks. Several changes to the application were made before final deployment, including redesign of the final generated risk resolutions to resemble the paper forms.
THE SPRING OF 2015: DEPLOYMENT IN FIRST PLANT
This first version of the Risk Hunting application was made available for employee use in the UK plant over 66 consecutive working days. A potential user of the application was any employee who detected a new health-and-safety risk.
Before the start of the deployment, the researchers trained 2 health-and-safety advisors and 7 health-and-safety captains who were responsible for health-and-safety on the plant's 7 production lines to use the application and the plant's Samsung Galaxy tablets that the application ran on. A limited budget at the plant meant that only 3 tablets were made available for application training and use, so some employees also used the application on workplace desktop computers. The captains and advisors provided the same training to employees in different roles on their production linesmainly team leaders, assembly operators, repair operators and electricians. Although incentivized to use the application to record and to resolve risks, all of the employees were free to also use the paper forms. No other changes to work practices in the plant were made to accommodate use of the application. All employees had email and telephone access to the research team for help and support throughout the deployment. Researchers visited the plant twice during the deployment, to collect qualitative feedback about the use of application from captains available during the visit, and facilitated a final 35-minute focus group with 4 captains and 1 advisor after the end of the deployment period. The Risk Hunting application was used to document resolutions to 115 discovered risks, and the analysis of these resolutions reported at length in [15] revealed them to be more novel and useful than resolutions generated without the application. This paper now reports who used the application, durations of application use, and what barriers to successful use were encountered
The documented authors of the risk resolutions revealed that 33 different individuals rather than groups of employees resolved most risks. This result was explained by 2 of the health-and-safety captains, who reported that this was primarily because of work constraints imposed by the production line. The application needed "release from the production line to use it, otherwise it had to be done in overtime". Individual employees in different roles used the application to different degrees -the 7 health-and-safety captains and 2 advisors generated 68 of the 115 (59.1%) risk resolutions. Another 16 risk resolutions came from 1 assembly operator in training to become a health-and-safety captain. In contrast, 18 other employees documented only 1 risk resolution each. The captains reported one major reason for this pattern of use -the limited access that other employees had to the tablet devices, compared with the near limitless blank paper forms carried by employees that they would complete immediately: "I would think that this is down to availability of the tablets, only two on site". Moreover, the tablets were at some times in secure storage, at other times unusable due to the lack of tablet chargers. Most other employees also received less training, and therefore had less practice with the application, whereas the captains had time "to be able to play with the app". Nonetheless, in spite of these reported barriers to use, one of the health-and-safety advisors claimed: "noticing an increase in unsafe acts reporting" during the deployment period, with "stronger ownership and a focused world class manufacturing approach to problem solving" -feedback that the team agreed was evidence of an increase in employee engagement and creative thinking about the resolution of risks.
Employees in the plant also recorded risks on paper forms during the deployment period -106 risks in total. Six of the health-and-safety captains recorded risks with both the application and the paper forms, and 13 employees only recorded risks on paper forms, again down to the absence of sufficient numbers of charged tablets in the plant that could be accessed quickly. One captain reported that employees just "…need to be able to pick it up and use it". The limited number of available tablets meant that this result was not a surprise to the plant's health-and-safety team.
Log data recorded about employee use of the application revealed that the average time from starting to describe a new risk to completing the risk resolution was 4m46s, and employees completed 80 of the 115 (69.6%) risk resolutions within the 5-minute constraint imposed by the production lines. Analysis of the times per calendar week revealed that the average time to complete risk resolutions fell from 12m30s in the first week to just 1m30s in the last, indicating a possible learning curve to use the application for the employees.
Although 19 (16.6%) of the risk resolutions took more than 8 minutes to complete, these resolutions also tended to contain more content. A Spearman Rank Correlation analysis of all 115 risk resolutions revealed that employees used more time to complete risk resolutions with more words, r=.41, p<0.0001. One conclusion drawn from this result was that increasing the engagement and creative thinking of employees might require more than 5 minutes on the production lines. Results from the final focus group provided corroborating evidence that employees on the production lines often lacked time to use the application as planned.
In spite of some of the risk resolutions not being completed within the required time, the health-and-safety team believed that the adoption of the application led to more productive risk management. One reported: "the tablets allowed for time saving, using the wireless connection on the spot instead of submitting paper forms, waiting for the reporting boxes to be opened, and entered on the online system". The health-and-safety team identified a trade-off between more upstream work for production line employees to use the Ideas from new risk and Ideas from previous risks techniques, work which also increased employee engagement in plant's health-and-safety, and less downstream work in the health-and-safety process for advisors. In conSession: Creativity in the (Actual) Wild C&C 2017, June 27-30, 2017, Singapore trast, the little-used Ideas from superheroes technique was perceived to be "a bit around the houses", but potentially useful for training, to encourage people to think "out of the box" about health-and-safety.
To conclude, results from the first deployment revealed that the Risk Hunting application was used more by health-andsafety captains than other employees, and the insufficient numbers of charged tablets and lack of time to become familiar with the application were the primary reasons reported for not using the application. The employees documented most risk descriptions and resolutions in less than the required 5 minutes, but more detailed risk resolutions needed more time to document.
At the end of the deployment period, the plant's health-andsafety captains made 4 recommendations to increase use of the application across the plant:
A. Run the application on digital touchscreens as well as tablets, to increase employee confidence with it; B. Run the application on tablets on each of the plant's 30 production groups, to increase access to it; C. Redesign work practices on the production lines to facilitate application use, so that team leaders worked off line with the application with each employee on the line to describe then resolve the detected risk; D. Redesign the application's interface so that it resembled the paper form more closely, and simplified the uptake of the application by more employees.
AUTUMN 2015 TO SUMMER 2016: ADAPTING FOR THE UK PLANT
Use of the Risk Hunting application continued in the plant until November 2015. The application was then withdrawn, and a new version was developed that implemented some of the recommendations (A-D) from the first deployment. Digital touchscreens were installed at key locations in the plant, in order to provide employees with faster access to the application (A). Use of one of these touchscreens is depicted in Figure 2 . The application was re-implemented to be usable on the touchscreens and desktop computers situated on the production lines and in staff offices (A). Application interactions were simplified to optimize creativity technique use (D). However, it was not possible to change the web application's interface to resemble the paper forms (D), and the plant decided to invest financially in the new digital touchscreens rather than more tablets (B). The little-used technique Ideas from superheroes was removed.
Controversially, the health-and-safety team also decided to remove the Ideas from new risk technique from the application, although employees had used this technique successfully to generate at least 51 of the 115 risk resolutions in the first deployment period. Instead, the team sought to encourage employees to work with reusable resolutions generated with the Ideas from previous risks technique, for 2 reasons. Not only did the team want to encourage employees to reuse resolutions to support sharing of good resolution practices between employees, but also it believed -incorrectlythat reducing the number of application features would reduce the operating costs of the application to the plant. As a consequence, this unanticipated decision by the team provided an unplanned opportunity for the researchers to investigate the effectiveness of alternative versions of the Risk Hunting application that were implemented with different, digitized creativity techniques. Furthermore, the plant decided against changing work practices on the production lines, to allow team leaders to use the application alongside each line (C). Instead, individual employees were encouraged to use the application off as well as on the production lines -a change which provided them, when needed, with more than 5 minutes to complete risk resolutions. However at the start of the period, a reduction in the number of employees working in the plant, due to a change in the economic climate, was perceived to be a potential threat to this solution, as it reduced opportunities for the health-and-safety captains and team leaders, who were the employees most skilled with the Risk Hunting application, to step off the lines and use the application.
Nonetheless, the new and more simplified version of the Risk Hunting application was released for employee use in the UK plant over 107 consecutive working days from February to September 2016. As during the first deployment, potential users of the application were all employees who detected a health-and-safety risk. The health-and-safety captains and advisors were again available to provide training and guidance to employees to use the application, and the employees remained free to use the paper forms. Researchers visited the plant twice during the period, to interview available health-and-safety advisors and captains.
Plant employees used the Risk Hunting application to document risk descriptions and resolutions throughout the 107 working days. At the end of the period, the plant manager reported that he was satisfied with both the application and its use by employees. He estimated that, by the end of the period, use of the application accounted for over half of all health-and-safety risks documented in the plant. The healthand-safety team also reported that, by the end of the period, Session: Creativity in the (Actual) Wild C&C 2017, June 27-30, 2017, Singapore most application use took place on touchscreens and desktop computers rather than tablets.
The data from the application log, summarized in Table 1 , revealed a total of 74 different users, although some resolutions were assigned to teams such as the Cab drop team rather than individuals, making the precise final number of users difficult to compute. However, the result revealed that over twice as many employees used the Risk Hunting application, compared with the first deployment period. Analysis of the application log data revealed that employees from 2 of the plant's 7 production lines -Pedestal Line and RTC Garage -were the most frequent users of the application. Two reasons for this were reported. The health-andsafety captains who worked on these lines championed use of the application on these lines more than did the captains on other lines, and the health-and-safety team reported that this championing role was an important contributor to application uptake. Furthermore, the RTC Garage line existed to fix faults that were generated on the other lines, and employees who worked on it actively sought to discover faults including health-and-safety risks. This use of the application appeared to align more effectively with the work environment of the employees on this particular line.
The plant employees documented 370 new risk descriptions and resolutions with the application in the deployment period. Compared to the first period [15] , however, the mean numbers of words reported in Table 1 to describe each risk (7.8 to 15.2) and resolution (11.2 to 29.8) were both lower, the mean time to describe a risk and resolution was higher (6m44s to 4m46s), and the percentage (52.2%) of risk resolutions completed within the 5-minute constraint was lower. Indeed, the distribution of the total numbers of risks resolved within each one-minute period, depicted graphically in Figure 3 , revealed that many risks took more than 10 minutes to resolve, and 8 required more than 30 minutes. The health-and-safety advisors offered 2 possible explanations for these increased resolution times. The first was the emergence of collaborative working. The advisors observed that up to 3 health-and-safety captains at a time would collaborate to use the application on the touchscreens, and this collaborative work, although a positive if unplanned outcome of application use, took longer than individual work. The second offered explanation was that the employees in the RTC Garage, who often used the application on desktop computers in their staff offices, were sometimes interrupted by e-mails or fault reports -interrupts that required immediate attention. Therefore the average start-to-end time needed to complete risk resolutions was longer. In spite of this result, the health-and-safety team claimed an overall effort saving from application use for the plant, similar to the claim reported for the first deployment. To manage the paper forms, one member of the team spent up to 2 hours per day collecting them from locations across the 40-hectare site and typing the reported risk descriptions and resolutions into the digital system. Application use removed this collection effort, and the average time that employees spent per day (6m44s at on an average of 3.46 risk resolutions) to document half of the risks uncovered daily in the plant was lower, resulting in an effort saving for the plant.
Analysis of the log data that described documenting and resolving each of the 370 risk resolutions with the application (see Table 2 ) revealed that only 135 (36.5%) of the risk resolutions were generated using the Ideas from previous risks technique with creative clues. By inference, therefore, most risk resolutions were not generated and documented with the application as designed. Furthermore, most of the designed-for uses of the application -121 -took place in the last 2 months of the period, indicating that employees might have needed time and experience with the application to use its capabilities effectively. Another 134 of the 370 (35.9%) risk resolutions were generated and documented when the application was used only as a digital version of the paper forms, without invoking the Ideas from previous risks technique. Of these 134, 102 were generated earlier in the period in April and May 2016, when the employees were less familiar with the application and Session: Creativity in the (Actual) Wild C&C 2017, June 27-30, 2017, Singapore its capabilities. Further experimental analyses with the entered risk descriptions revealed that many were described with too few words for the computational service to retrieve resolutions that might have been relevant to the risks. By comparison, risk descriptions recorded in the first deployment were described with on average almost twice as many words, and this additional content was sufficient for the service to retrieve relevant previous risk resolutions.
Log data patterns of
A content analysis of the 370 risk resolutions revealed that these resolutions were compositions of 527 discrete ideas that employees generated with the application. Of these 527 ideas, 330 (62.6%) were identical to at least one other idea documented in the period, and a total of 57 of these different ideas were reused at least once. Examples were Put a check in place, which was documented in 18 different risk resolutions, the similar idea Put check in place, which was in 8 resolutions, and the more substantial idea Refresh operators in correct methods to connect pipes to avoid damage in 9 resolutions. Therefore, although the log data revealed that most risks were not resolved as the application was designed using all capabilities developed to support use of the Ideas with previous risks technique, the content analysis provided evidence that employees still reused ideas from previous risk resolutions to resolve risks that they encountered.
By the end of the second deployment period, the changes in the number of employees working on production lines was perceived to have impacted on application use. One healthand-safety advisor stated that this change had, as predicted, reduced opportunities for the health-and-safety captains and team leaders -the employees most skilled with the application -to step off the lines to use it. This claim was corroborated with data from the application log, which revealed that a lower percentage of risks were resolved by employees in these roles during the second deployment period, compared with the first.
To conclude, the revised version of the Risk Hunting application was used throughout the deployment. The increased time needed by employees to generate and document risk resolutions with the application was offset by substantial reductions in the effort needed to collect paper forms. However, the risk resolutions were described with fewer words than in the first period, and only 36.5% were generated using the digitized creativity support as designed. The results revealed several new enablers to application use -increased access using the digital touchscreens and desktop computers, champions who encouraged use of the application on their production lines, and alignment the application use with more diagnostic work environment on one line. Use of the touchscreens also appeared to encourage collaborative creative working to resolve risks.
However, the deployment also revealed new barriers to use. The application was not designed to support collaborative creative work, which posed new challenges for the research team [9] . Use of it off the production lines meant that employees were sometimes interrupted during idea generation. Employees appeared to use the application's digital creativity support more at the end than the beginning of the period, indicating that time and practices was needed to use this support effectively. The absence of the Ideas from new risk technique and increased resolution reuse with the Ideas from previous risks technique was associated with shorter and more repetitive resolutions to health-and-safety risks.
Results indicated that the version of the application with fewer digitalized creativity techniques was less effective than the one with more techniques. Finally, changes in the plant's work practices between the 2 deployments, which led to fewer employees able to work off the production lines, became a possible new barrier to application use. Employees who were most skilled with the application were less able to step off the lines to use it, and this reduction in skilled use is one possible explanation for the shorter risk descriptions and alternative uses of the application, which in turn might have occurred because the shorter risk descriptions resulted in less accurate retrieval of previous resolutions than in the first period.
After the end of the deployment, another revised version of the Risk Hunting application was co-developed with CNH Industrial -one that supported both the Ideas from previous risks and Ideas from new risk techniques. However, no new features were introduced to support the observed collaborative working [9] , in part because support for collaborative working was beyond the project scope. This version was deployed in the plant with the same work practices as the second deployment period, on touchscreens and desktop computers in October 2016, and data is again being collected about its use.
PROPOSED DEPLOYMENT IN FIRST ITALIAN PLANT
Based on the UK plant deployments, CNH Industrial's central health-and-safety team in Torino sought to roll out the Risk Hunting application at other manufacturing plants, and 2 in Italy asked to adopt and trial the application. The first was the Iveco Astra plant in northern Italy. It was smaller than the UK plant. It constructed specialized construction and transporter vehicles for use in the military on 2 production lines. To meet the needs of the plant's health-andsafety team, a new Italian-language version of the application, called the Caccia al Rischio, was developed. But to use the Risk Hunting application's original 3 computational services, which manipulated English syntax and semantics using online thesauri such as WordNet [16] , a new solution was needed.
This solution wrapped these 3 computational services in software that translated input Italian-language risk descriptions input from the plant employees into English, and generated English-language risk resolutions and creative clues into Italian for presentation back to plant employees. Not only did this solution enable quick deployment of the new Caccia al Rischio application, but also it offered retrieval of risk resolutions documented in multiple language at differSession: Creativity in the (Actual) Wild C&C 2017, June 27-30, 2017, Singapore ent European plants, for example from the UK plant, and to facilitate cross-plant knowledge sharing. After experimentation with automatic translation services, the Caccia al Rischio application was implemented with Google's automated translation service [7] and 2 databases, as depicted in Figure  4 . The first database contained 2000 English-language risk resolutions from the UK plant and the second contained 1450 Italian-language risk resolutions from the Iveco Astra plant.
The Caccia al Rischio application was demonstrated to and experimented with by the plant manager and health-andsafety team at the plant in the spring of 2016. Although potential benefits from the application were reported, the team also identified one barrier to the uptake of the digital creativity support in the Iveco Astra plant -a lack of alignment between the digital support for early creative thinking about new resolutions, and the plant's requirement to complete a causal analysis of each risk before selecting and reusing existing risk resolutions. Therefore, the plant made a decision not to trial the Caccia al Rischio application. The misalignment between the problem-focus of the plant's existing risk analysis process and more solution-focused creativity techniques of the application could not be fixed. Lessons drawn from this rejection informed the deployment of the application to the second Italian plant.
PROPOSED DEPLOYMENT IN SECOND ITALIAN PLANT
The IVECO plant in northern Italy was the largest and most automated of the 3 plants. It constructed commercial vehicles. The Italian-language Caccia al Rischio application from the Iveco Astra plant was adapted to meet one new need expressed by the new plant, which was to be able to retrieve all risk resolutions from the UK plant's database of 9,000+ resolutions using the Ideas from previous risk technique. This extended version of the application was demonstrated to the plant manager and health-and-safety team in the summer of 2016, and a decision was made at that meeting to trial the application for 3 months from September 2016. Therefore, the application was delivered to the health-and-safety team in August 2016 to experiment with and request further changes. During this experimentation, the team identified 3 important barriers to overcome before release to employees on the plant's production lines:
1. The application generated creative clues that the healthand-safety team feared the employees would consider irrelevant and/or frivolous, and reject the application; 2. Mistranslation of English-language creative clues into Italian by the Google Translate service, for example (in English) Place the object in a vacuum cleaner, rather than … in a vacuum. The team believed that presentation of these clues would also lead to application rejection by the plant employees, because their confidence in it would be undermined by bugs in the software; 3. The application was designed to retrieve risk resolutions across risk categories such as unsafe acts and near misses. This decision had been made originally with the UK plant to guide creative thinking about new risks with as much retrieved knowledge as possible. However, the plant used these risk categorisations as strict constraints, and whereas the UK plant supported cross-category reuse for creative thinking, the Italian plant perceived it to be a violation of the risk management process.
In response, the Caccia al Rischio application was modified further, in order to increase its chances of acceptance by the plant's employees. The set of creative clues generated with the Ideas for new risk technique was reduced by removing clues considered to be irrelevant and frivolous. Use of the translation services was modified to remove incorrect translations. And the computational service that underpinned the Ideas from previous risk technique was modified to restrict it to retrieve only risk resolutions of the same type as the new entered risk.
However, during a second round of experimentation at the plant, this modified support was still deemed too challenging for employees on the plant's production lines to use, and hence too likely to be rejected by them. Therefore, through the autumn of 2016, the researchers and plant's team collaborated again to redesign the application, in order to align it more closely with the plant's health-and-safety process. New features currently emerging from this redesign include new interactive support for a first-cut causal analysis of the risk when it is described with the application, use of risk cause descriptions entered as a result of this analysis to refine creative search underpinning the Ideas from previous risks technique, and the development of a new service that will implement the plant's risk resolution guidelines alongside existing computational services. This new version of the Caccia al Rischio application is due to be trialled in the second quarter of 2017, and the authors also look forward to reporting results in the future.
ANSWERING THE RESEARCH QUESTIONS
This paper reports 3 trial deployments of different versions of the Risk Hunting application in 3 CNH Industrial manufacturing plants. During the successful deployment reported here and in [15] , employees from CNH Industrial used the application on plant production lines for a total of over 9 months to think creatively to resolve almost 500 health-andsafety risks. The successful deployment revealed both enaSession: Creativity in the (Actual) Wild C&C 2017, June 27-30, 2017, Singapore blers and barriers to use of the digitized creativity support, while the 2 unsuccessful ones revealed the importance of aligning the support and health-and-safety environments in the plants. Results from the deployments enabled us to answer the 3 research questions about the digital creativity support. Each is answered in turn.
To answer RQ1, and determine which digitized creativity techniques were effective in the plants, employees used both the Ideas from new risk and Ideas from previous risk techniques to generate most risk resolutions, although longer times than planned for were needed to document more complete risk resolutions with both techniques. In contrast, the Ideas from superheroes technique was deemed to be too time-consuming to use on production lines.
To answer RQ2, 4 deployments uncovered enablers and barriers to the effective use of the digital creativity support. The enablers included use of digital touchpoints that users were familiar with, immediate access to these touchpoints without the need to set up or charge them, senior employees who championed support use, and digital creativity support that delivered productivity as well as creativity benefits.
Results from the successful deployment revealed a trade-off between more upstream work for employees on lines to use the digital creativity support, and less downstream work for the health-and-safety advisors. The digital creativity support was also used more frequently on one production line that sought to diagnose faults, i.e. when the work environment and creativity support were more aligned. Barriers to the effective use of the digital creativity support included use of the support on technologies unfamiliar to employees, insufficient time for employees to learn how to use it to its maximum effect, and collaborative creativity using support not designed for it. An earlier deployment revealed that employees needed more time than was originally made available to create more complete risk resolutions, so more flexible work procedures were implemented in the followon deployment. However, this deployment revealed that, if there were fewer employees available to undertake work tasks, more experienced employees who were also the most effective users of the digital creativity support, were less available to find time to use the support.
To answer RQ3, the 2 unsuccessful deployments in the Italian plants revealed the need for both management support and alignment between digital support and work processes for regular effective creative thinking to take place. Unlike at the UK plant, the management at the 2 Italian plants had not requested the application to document more novel risk resolutions through creative thinking in the plant. Moreover, both plants rejected the digital support because of relatively small misalignments between it and the environment, perceptions that the support rendered the serious work frivolous and/or imprecise, and an unwillingness by the management at the plants to adapt existing structures to exploit support features for creative thinking. Results indicated that future digital creativity applications for use in such work environments need to support effective idea generation and learning in employees who can only commit limited cognitive resources and time to optional creative tasks. Therefore, management support and aligning the creativity support and work environment to reduce barriers, no matter how small, appeared to be key to future take-up.
Of course, the results were generated using a design science approach and are open to many potential threats to validity, and some of these threats are highlighted here. Threats to internal validity of the results arose from other influences that might have affected how the independent variable -the use of the Risk Hunting application -related to causality [21] . Other possible influences included alternative forms of creativity support delivered in the plant and employee motivations to use the Risk Hunting application. To mitigate these threats, the UK plant provided neither alternative creativity support to its employees, nor bonuses for reporting risks after the start of the reported deployment. Potential threats to the external validity of the results were conditions that limited our ability to generalize these results, and there were many such threats. For example, the paper reports the successful deployment of the Risk Hunting application to less than 100 employees in 1 plant, so care needs to be taken even to extrapolate the results to other manufacturing domains. However, given the absence of published digital creativity research that has been applied to non-creative industries such as manufacturing, the results offer both challenges to overcome and hypotheses for subsequent research to investigate.
RELATED RESEARCH
Most related research has been targeted at domains in which people are trained to have creative skills, for example the performing arts, music, and film and television [1] , and this support has been developed using different types of algorithm from, for example computational linguistics [17] and case-based reasoning to support innovation [6] . Beyond the creative industries, interactive creativity support is limited. Some has been developed to support creative thinking in science and engineering, for example in the forms of new tabletop visualizations to support biological discoveries [23] and social media to support collaborative creativity in education [3] . Businesses often seek to support the creativity of their employees, but most of this support has been delivered as methods [10] rather than interactive software. The limited creativity support for healthcare work also relies on techniques to encourage creative problem solving by nursing administrators [2] .
DISCUSSION AND FUTURE WORK
Several themes emerged from this research. The co-design process was only partially effective. The Italian plants did not share the UK plants' requirement for more creative risk resolutions, and language differences and the distance between the research team and the Italian plants rendered regular co-design work difficult. In the UK, releasing employees from shift work for co-design activities and changes in Session: Creativity in the (Actual) Wild C&C 2017, June 27-30, 2017, Singapore management roles impacted on commitment to the codesign process. And management support for uptake of creativity techniques in workplaces through co-design processes appeared to be critical for success.
Diverse socio-technical and political factors including sufficient management support, human champions for creativity support and access to the support in the workplace [9] influenced the uptake of the digital creativity support. Other workplace changes that health-and-safety captains sought to exploit the application more effectively were not adapted in the UK plant, and social elements such as reward payments were also factors that appeared to influence use of the digital support and its alignment with the work environment. Indeed, the barriers identified in the deployments revealed that uptake of digital creativity support in work environments where creative thinking is not a norm may be sensitive to even simple misalignments between the support and the environment.
